Professional Tool Sharpening
Maritime Beauty recognizes your need to have effective & fast tool sharpening services.
On your behalf we developed a Tool Sharpening Service process to help you achieve a
great service experience with some qualified service providers.

Just complete the following three steps:
1. Choose a Professional Tool Sharpening service provider:
		 >> Samurai Inc. Scissor Sharpening Service
Address:
Tel:
Price:

2092 Munn’s Avenue, Oakville, Ontario, L6H 4K4
905-337-0047
Fax: 905-337-0036
$35 + $10 P&H + HST = $50.85

P&H provides return Xpresspost shipping & insurance

		 >> Custom Edge Sharpening (only authorized KASHO service center)
Address:
Toll Free:
Price:

#6-601 Boleskine Road., Victoria, British Columbia, V8Z 1C5  Attention:  Rick Nicholls
1-866-336-3343
$29.95 + $10 P&H + 15% HST = $45.95 (Visa and Mastercard accepted)

P&H provides return Xpresspost shipping. Please include 80¢ per $100 (first $100 inc.) for return insurance

		 >> Sharp Shears MD (www.sharpshearsmd.com)
Address:
Tel:
Price:

255 New Road, Geary, NB, E2V 4B3
506-478-2552
E-mail: sharpshearsmd.com
$30 + $10 S&H + 15% HST
Please see Shipping instructions at www.sharpshearsmd.com

2. Cut off and fill out the service order form below.  
Please include your cheque or money order for the service you have chosen.

3. Use the “bubble pack envelope” to send your tool to the service provider of your choice.
Please purchase the necessary insurance in case your tool is damaged or lost.
Prices may be higher if tools require extra conditioning due to damage or misuse. Prices are subject to change.
Please note the business relationship and responsibility is between the shear owner and the service provider.

Cut off and send to service provider
CUSTOMER INFORMATION - to be included in envelope with your tool
Name:

							

Tel #:

Mailing Address:
Tool:		

Brand:

			

Problem:

			

Service:

				

Size:

Cheque or Money Order incl.: $

